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Governor Michael Dukakis Tuesday signed into law the Environnental Fecocli.ficati on 
Act, which substantially ccnpletes the reorganization of tre Executive Of f i ce of 
Envirormmtal Affairs. The act m:ikes specific changes in Massachusetts environmental 
and agricultural law necessary to irnplerrent reorganization. 

The first part of Envi.ronrrental Affairs reorganization becarre effective on July 
1, 1975, when various state agencies were brought under a tive-departnent Envi.ro:nroa....ntaJ 
Af-fairs agency. 'Ibe five departnents are: the ~litan District camri.ssion, 
Focxi and Agriculture, Environnental Quality Engineering, Enviromrental Managenent, 
and Fisheries, Wildlife and Recreational Vehicles. Pecodif ication renoves all referencE 
to the forrre.r Departnent of Natural Resources, and places au-t:h:)rity in the hands of 
Environnental Managesrent, Envi.ronrrental Quality Engineering, arrl Fisherie~ Wildlife 
and Recreational Vehicles. 

In signing ceraronies in the Governor's office (4:30 P.M.), Dukakis said: 
"State responsibility for the envirornrent has grc7.m substantially over the past ~ 
decades. Much of the growth has occurred pieceneal, with no rational schenE. 'lru.s 
act provides for a nore effective and orderly goven,.rrental process. Now environmental 
decisions can be nade and inplenented zrore efficiently by Secretary Evelyn Murphy , 
and the w::>rk of various environrrental agencies can be rrore effectively coordinated 
under her authority." 

Secretary Murphy said: "In a time of econanic austerity, the reorganization 
of Enviromrental Affairs will prove a bcx:m to the develq;mental camrunity ·as wel l . 
Enviromrental reorganization ensures cart1?rehensive environmental managem:mt, and 
allcMs for streamlining of pennitting and other governnental activities/> 

The Governor adde:1 that changing the name of the forrre.r Depart:n-ent of Agriculture 
to the Deparbrent of Food and Agriculture marks the new arphasis placed by this 
administration on food production in the state." 

Dukakis praised three nerbers of the Iegislatu-re--Senator John w. Olver 
(D-Amherst), Representative Steve T. Chmura (D-Ludlow) and Representative Richam 
J. !Minell (D-Millbury)-for their leadership role .in securing passage of the 
Recxxlification Act. 
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